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WHO vULL PULL DOWH THB FLAU1 

•‘It i8 the flag of the free, the hope of 

***<• oppress** 1, sml wherever it is hmssM- 

»i i xt any sacrifice it .will be carileil to 

» !'>a«’e.”—President McKin- 

ley. 

U tl> f'r ’r side! 

Your Unco Horae Key was not 
swift enough. 

Editorial writers seem to think 

they oau write of nothing but pol- 
I K'S 

--* - 

i takes more than a straw to 

nr,* ik the Iim*k of the republican 

Lloyd county paid a handsome 

»oiiipl.nn tit to our distinguished 
•* i /, *u, Judge Kiukaid. 

* a«> -- 

So long ns ttie desliuies of state 

un i nation test in the ballot box j 
mere is no fear of the result. 

Whatever the mind of man may 
conceive m the way of utilizing 
rival ion a ineanse is found to mau- 

ufa a. lire. 
* -*• -* v#>- #- - --— 

Between election uud the Jeffrios- 

Hharkey dispute, puhlio pulse has 
tieeu held at 104 iu the sliude for a 

week or more. 

If expatisiou be wrong, then the 

whole of North America should be 

tiiruud back to the aborigines, from 
whom it wiih taken. 

■.- - 

The public ih given the reliable 

i (formation t hat General Sir George 
Stewart White has and has not 

siiireudered to tho Boers. 

The ballots woro not yet counted 
when weapons were drawn for the 

lUdd campaign. This is a greut 
country and full of politics. 
- - 

Tom lteed’s district in -Maine will 

again bo represented in congress by 
a republican. A. L. Allen carried 

it. by 4,(VK) majority. 

J >lin Skirviug came under the 

wire a full stretch ahead of the race 

horse, the “iufloouoe” of Mr. Eves 

to the contrary notwithstanding. 
--—♦-••••••- 

The smart young gentleman of 
tin* 1’iaiu Dealer will in tirno loaru 

(In* difference between a newspaper 
and his present comedy of errors. 

Aud now Germany wants a com- 

mercial treaty with the United 

States. The Germans are rather 

slow, but they have an eye to busi- 

ness. 

--- 

Let us not be satisfied; we will 

not be satisfied until the flattering 
increase in the republican vote in 
Holt county is swolen to a blizzard 

and every pop eats crow. 
-*-••»-»——— 

The Lincolu Journal is the only 
Nebraska daily that publishes a 

Sunday sermon every Monday. 
Does the Journal by so doing hope 
in enter the pearly gates? 

—-» .. 

There are about 03,(HK) more 

L .el»>*l»rs than old maids in Nebras- 

ka, which is a haudsomo coimnen- 

i iry uii tho beauty and bewitching 
n»*8S of the Nebraska girl. 

Wiseaares -ire a lv.inning different 
theories ns to the causes which con- 

spired to encompass republican de- 
feat, but The Frontier believes the 

disaster is due to Holt county 
sovereigns failing to whoop up 

enough votes to elect the ticket. 

! Beer, boodle and slander did Mr. 

Kay little pood. It j ays lo be 

decent even in politics. 

Mr. Harnish pave his opponent 
a hot chase, and had In* Jo <• any 

cnmpnipuinp would ha e been elect 

od with doubt, 

i - 

! The lies aro all nailed, the mud 

, batteries silenced and. dear, penile 
and handsome render, let. us pive 

! praise for sercease of Ibis rush and 

I roar and tuinuit of politund battle. 

-—-*♦-•#•-*- 

Thirty four caps of populist beer 

piloted out of Atkinson on the eve 

of election. Then the hipldy moral 
but bad y rattled Independent talks 
of republican debauchery. Shades 

of Alexander! 

The Sioux City Times devotes a 

quarter column to tellinp about the 

sidewalks heiup covered with lish 

worms after the shower Monday 
nipht. 'J he usually decorous Times 
is now iudulpiup in fish stories 

Amid the wreck of republican 
hopes there is one oflico to which 

they can turn their tired and tear 

stained faces. Clerk of the Court 

Skirviup shines out like a beacon on 
the stern and rock houud coast. 

The World Humid publishes two 

and tim e columns of “help wanted" 
and about the s tine amount of cu 

lamity talk. The World Herald’s 

editorial page is very luueli lacking 
in reciprocal relation with its want 

columns. 
———»-<•«-«-———— 

The upward movement of prices 
serves us wi;h a living example of 
that, almost universal type of man’s 

character, the kicker. Iteuiember, 

my masters, if you have ought to 

put on the market it, too, commands 

an increased pries. 

Though wicked the war, wild the 

buttles and bitter the words of the 

campaign, party animosities will all 

be buried in one common grave and 

Nebraska patriots will continue to 

shout loyalty to their country, with 

a few extras for the chaps that nre 
elected. 

It it* uu odd spectacle to see at 
the Load of u company of soldiers 

a banner bearing the inscription, 
“wo fight for civilization only.’" 
This is the motto of a regiment in 
course of construction ut Havana to 

aid the British. Civilization is not 

implanted nor guarded with powder 
aud gun. 
---- 

in his report to the war depart 
moot Adjutant General Corbitt rec 

oiumends thut the pay of all officers 

below brigadier general be increased 

33^ per cent. This applies only to 

those on duty in our now possess 

tons. Army ollioers are now draw- 

ing princely salaries, while the poor 
scab of a private gets but little pay. 
Wo move the 33^ per ceat. increase 

go to the privates. 
, 

--*-»•*-«- 

A shameful thiug which came to 

light a few days before olectiou is 

the manner in which the fusioniats 

gathered toll for their campaign 
fuud. Systematic assessment of 

employes of state institutions was 

inaugurated. Three girls employed 
at the home for tho friendless threw 

up their pontious because they 
would not submit to monthly as- 

sessments imposed by the committee. 
Assessments were made at the ratio 

of $3 to each $20 salary. There 

has been some republican rascals at 
the state capitol, but never in their 

palmist days did they assess servant 

girls to enrry on a campaign. 
--- 

The statement comes from Manila 

that Aguinaldo has issued u procla- j 
matiou announcing that the Ameri- i 

can cougress will meet in December ; 
to decide whether “the imperialist I 

policy” and “this bloody work” will 

tie continued. H« exhorts bis sol- 

diers to conduct themselves m that 

congress will consider them worthy 
oT independence and inquests the 

pin sts to abstain from politics and 
to redeem the church from the had 

name the misdeeds of tin* friars 

lia\e given it. A very sensible 

thing to do. Hud the obstreperous 
chief done this in the beginning all 

“this bloody work” might have been 
averted. 

I STRENGTH OF OUR ARMY. 

Adjutant General Corbin Las is- 

sued Ins nni'uttl report aud makes 

pul.lie mix |i interesting information 

concerning our military o-tablisb- 

meiit. The military forces iiow in 

the service of the United States are 

summed up as follows: Regular 

army, 04,580; volunteers, 34.574; 

ioial 00,100. The regulars consist 

of twenty live regiments of infantry, 
seven of artillery and ten of cavalry, 
mid the volunteers compose one reg 

intent of cavalry, twuuty— four of in- 

fantry and a Puerto Rico battalion. 

Up to October 1 the uistributiou 

of these troops w,ts: In the United 

Stales, 34.22s); Philippines 32,315; 
Puerto Rico, 3,303; Cuba, 11,187; 
e i route i < the Philippines, I 7,000; 
Hawaiian inlaudH, 400; Alaska, 400. 

General Corbin adds die following 
to the stiiuuinry : 

‘ it is understood 

that by December I next all the in - 

fanty regiments United States volun 

teers, shown above as in the United 

States, will have sailed iur the Phil 

ippine islands. These, wilh the 

troops now there, will give a total 

strength of 2,117 officers and 

03,0(18 enlisted men (an aggregate 
of 05,725).” 

There have been 02,175 enlist- 

ments and re enlistments during the 

year. A recapitulation of the casu- 

alties in ;c ions and deaths in the 

regular and volunteer armies, lie- 

twee n Alay J, 1808, and June 30, 

18.1'.), Coni.lined in the annual it - 

porl of I ho . djutanl general of the 

army shows a gr.unl tota' of 10,070 
men. The casualty list alone eg 

givgutcs 3,454, of whom thirty-live 
officers and 458 en isted men were 

killed and 107 officers and 2,704 en- 

listed mou wounded. 
The death list, numbering 0,0i0, 

was made up ul' 224 officers anil 

0,305 unlisted men. Of this total 

but thirty-eight officers and 458 en 

listed men were killed, the remain 

dar of i lie deaths resulting from 

various causes, including the follow- 

ing: Wounds, 10 officers and 102 

enlisted men; disease, 105 officers 

and 5,344 enlisted men; uccideut, 
0 officers and 200 men; drowning, 
3 officers and 88 men; suicide, 2 

officers and 52 men, and murders or 

homicide, 52 enlisted m m. 
la the regular army the total 

casualties in actions and deaths 

amounted to 4,155, aud in tho vol- 

unteer establisbmen, 5,021. In the 

casualty list the regulars had 127 

officers and 1,050 enlisted mou kill 

ed aud wounded aud the volunteers 

105 officers aud 1,400 enlisted men 

killed and wounded. 
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Atkinson Plain Denier. 

Two warm air furnaces are in the 

eourso of erection iu this city miring 
the present week. One in the Cath - 

olic church and one in the pa.siornl 
residence. They are under the 

supervision of E F. Schlecht, who 

is with the Norfolk Furnace Co. 

Chambers Bugle. 

Although Tuesday evening was 

cold and windy, a merry party of 

young people gathered at ihe home j 
of Mr. Taggart, and there spent a < 

delightful evt uing in games and con j 
versation. The young people are 

much pleased with Mr. aud Mrs. 

Taggart as entertainers. 

One of Wtn. Loy’s sons aud a son- 
in-law arrived iu Chambers last Sat- 

urday. The families formerly re- 

sided near the present homo of H. 

Hamilton. They are desirous of re 

turning to liolt county, having dis 

covered (as a great many others have 

done) that they made a serious mis- 
take iu leaving. The young men 

are looking up a location. 

Atkinson Itopublican. 
Mrs. Eil. F. Gallagher of U'Neili 

inis been visiting with Mrs. i*‘r«-«I 

rfwingley for the j»;>?>» few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ogle took 

their depart urn last. Monday morn 

ing for Ohio, whom they will spend 
the winter with friends aud relatives. 

Mr. Seth Woods has been circu- 

lating a petition, which has been 

numerously signed by the people of 

Atkiusou and vicinity, for the loca- 

tion of u wagon road along the south 
aide of right of way of F. E. & M. 

V. railroad from where the railroad 

crosses the section line between sec. 

31, T. 21, It. 10, and sec. 20, T. 20, 
It. 17, to a point where the railroad 

crosses the section line between sec. 

13, T. 20, It. U, and sec. 18, T. 20, 
' it. 8. This seems to be a move in 

! the ri<jht direction and we trnst. that 

t e prater of the petition1 rs will be 

spoedih ^ranted. 

i 

Stuart Ledger. 
The separator station is now re- 

ceiving about 3,000 pounds of milk 

per week. Prospects are that the 

amount will he more than doubled in 

the iipht future when the miik routes 

are properly arranged. Butter fat 

is now worth sixteen cents a pound. 

| On Wednesday, October 25, 1809. 

| Mr. William H. Oalleher, of Stuart, 

j and Miss 1‘dith Ilobbins, of Oska 

| loosa, Iowa, were united in marriage 
j <it the homo of the latter in Oska- 

! loosa. This happy event calls forth 

the beBt wishes of friends in both 

places, though it .was an entire sur 

prise to most of Will’s frien Is in 

Stuart. The estimable couple will 

begin housekeeping soon in the liar 

rington property in the* northern 

part of town. The Ledger wishes 

them long life and unlimited happi- 
ness and prosperity. 

While herding cati lo last Tuesday 
the 7 year o’d son of Julius Setif.en 

oy, living near Dustin, met with a 

very serious and po-sibl* fatal aeci- 

d nt. His pony stnuib'e I, .thiowing 
Inin off, an l the i fell on him, ren 

deritig him unconscious. At this 

writing lu* is in a semi unconscious 

condition, although there are no out 
ward s gns of injury, and it is feared 

that a cranial blood vessel Ims been 

ruptured, causing compression on 

the brain. He is under the. care of 

Dr Hind, who is doing Urn utmost 

that medieu skill can sugg* st. for 

his recovery 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

UNION 
MEAT 

MARKET, 

j rHOICIi LINK OF fi 
i ) KM-.SH AND SALT 

j MEAiS. GAME IN 
’SEASON. 

FRED C. GATZ.PROP. 

1 

*'Hello, Tomi 
You look sick 
—what’s tlic 
trouble?” 

“Yes, I am 
sick. Sick of 
this suit I 

bought ag’nst j 
your better 1 
advice. Hcre- 

after my | 
clothes, like j 
yours, will be ; 

MADE TO O.^DER BY 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO. 
America's Popular Tailors, Chicago. 

(AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IN 

THE U. S>. AND TERRITORIES.) 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 
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LUMBER 
AND 

COAL 
< O'Neill 

Varda< Page, 
I Allen 
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT 

WINCHESTER 
Rifles,'1 Repeating; Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells* Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 

they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods* 

| FREE : Send name on a postal for 156 page Illus- 
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., 
nrv/ nf‘Vr'i, conn. 

I ■■■■■Diiroc Jersy Hogs and pigs; Light 
“ ■" 

Braluna and Barred Plymouth Rock 

Chickens; Imperial Pekin Ducks; Egg in season; all kinlfs 
;>f poultry supplies, including Lee’s Lice Killer, Prats Poultry 
Pood- Hogs eligible to registry. Chickens standard bred. 

Call and see them or write for prices Time given on sales 

)Ver $15.00 for next thirty days, with security. 

H. M- UTTLEY, O’Neill, Neb. 

STEVENS RIFLES fiK:R B,*TnJ• % 
—I i, g k|l■ Bbfca v intw m mm ■ n w d wbhv Lfs^ 

^ HAVE FOB MOUE THAN 
85 TEAKS BEEN CELEBRATED FOB THEIE EXTREME ACCEKACY % 

♦ We make onrJ&u.s»w..li. i i . l j_— | 
♦ Pistol with tll'O Stevcns-Oiamonp Moon. Tahcet ^ 
X lengths of barrel, 6 and lO inches. Every 
♦ one guaranteed. Price, Postpaid, $5.00 with 
t 6-inch barrel; $7.50 with 10-inch barrel. ♦ 

We make a full line of rifles ; Price, from $6.00 

upwards. Every arm we turn out is warranted 

SAFE, POUTD ATVT> ACCPBATF5 mbw ^ 

.T STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO., 
E32^» ♦ 

«. •>-, CH.CQPEE FAU^AS^, 

! If von -cant a pretty job of printing h zc Tin 

Frontier do it for yon. Stationery, bocks, leg(. 1 | 
blanks, posters, cards and invitations. I 


